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THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

"I Want to See Every Wage Worker Own His Own Home."
1 -

This is a direct plea from the Secretary of Labor to every WORKING MAN AND WOMAN IN THE UNITED STATES. The Secretary of Labor knows, from his own early experiences, that
it is possible for every working man to own his own home. He knows, further, that homes are not created by chance, but by hard and persistent effort. Homes bring self respect; homes in-

culcate the habit of thrift; and homes are the very foundation for your future usefulness AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.
THE HARDEST THINQ IN GETTING A HOME IS IN WpRKINO YOUR DETERMINATION TO THE STARTING POINT. After making the start the rest, is easy. LET US

HELP YOU WITH THE STARTING POINT. HOME BUILDERS

Phone 73 A Wm. Bevington, Mgr.

THE LUMBER DEALERS BOOST

"BUILD NOW" CAMPAIGN

Give Move Added Impetus When
They Announce Reduction of

lletati Prices on Material

The lumber dealers of Alliance
hare done much to stimulate the
"bvild now" campaign when they an-

nounce a reduction in the retail pric-
es of lumber. Action was taken
this week by the managers of the
three local yards to make the prfces
a much lower as Is possible at this
time, that the work' might be encour

(

While the costs of lumber and
tiding materials were not adranc

4 by, the war-tim- e conditions as
were the vposts in some other lines,
there has as yet been no lowering of
these costs to the retailers and the
action taken by the local dealer
comes therefore as a direct result of
desiring to assist id the work
building up the community and Is by
the samp rignt very commendable.

If there is one thing needed in Al
liance more t' an another it is the
erection of a number of modern rest
cence buildings. Seldom does a day
pass but that some one calls at this
office seeking a house, furnished
rooms or some sort of residence, ac
oommodatiena Many, no doubt,
who would otherwise locate in the
oity, leave because of their inability
to find suitable quarters. Others
who though they manage to live

. cramDed into one or two rooms
v would be only too glad to buy or 6

rent a home were such to be had
The Community Building Association
is to build ten new houses, bu ten is
greatly insufficient. This number

. will, of course, relieve the situation
i to an extent, but fifty would be none

, too many. A number of local peo
pie have expressed their intention to
build in the near future and some of
them have already made preliminary
plana for such, while ' others have
awaited a hoped-fo- r drop In the cost

i of materials. A marked drop can-
not be hoped for, we believe, in ;tbe
very near future. Local dealers dp
not see signs that would Indicate
such a change, but they have come
forward with a plan that means
much to the prospective builder, to
the community- - and to themselves in
that in assisting so materially in so
important a move they show a splen-
did spirit of toward
their fellow citizens and boosters.
By all means the campaign for more
houses to be built now should be
pushed with all vigor. Many fold
will be ttie good derived therefrom,
and among the many benefits surely

, the employment of the returned sol-
dier boys Bhould receive due consid-
eration.

"Build houses build NOW!"
,

HHKtiFOIU) AND SHOltTlIORN
BALK

At Ansley, March 28. 1919. 100
.head Registered Hereford and Short-
horn Cattle 70 bulls, 30 young bred
cows. Write for catalog. B. J.
TURKEY, Ansley, Nebr. lt-78-

FAn Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel tresh
Says a glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Illness away.'

This excellent, common-sens-e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

. . l
Physicians the world over recom

mend the Inside bath, claiming this Is
of vastly more Importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb Impurities Into
the blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores In the ten yards of bowels do.
- Men and women' are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful

. of limestone phosphate In it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous dsy's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-
fore putting more food Into the stom-
ach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water sad

. limestone phosphate act on thoellm-

Those who Wake up with bad breath;
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion.'
acid stomach; others who are subject
to' bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very Uttle but Is suffi-
cient to demonstratelthe value of In-kl-

bathing. Those' who continue it
each morning; are" assured) of pre- -

aounced results; both, la regard to
health ana.sppearaace.T

IS THE OYER?

"The war Is over rather I should
Bay it Is simply a lull In the storm."

Such is the comment of Premier
CWraenceau of France on the present
situation. What does he mean by
such a statement? Just this that
while the victory has been won, there
yet remains the necessity of making
it good. -

WAR

Orderly government must be es
tablished, anarchy must be crushed,
if the future peace of the world is to
be assured. Hunger Is today breed'
ing anarchy in over half the world

Serbia Is being fed by the British
armies, Russia is out of the produc
ing game, the new Ctecho-Slbva- k

republic is crying for food.-wiWIo-
ns

of acres of land in France have been
devastated, millions of producers
have been killed. If the world is to
be a safe place in which to live, Am
erica must produce.

American farmers patriotically an
swered the call for Increased produc
tion last fall and saved the day. It
is estimated that this year's harvest
will be greater inasmuch as a greater
acreage has been planted. Thus the
American farmers replied Jo the ap
peal to produce. .

There is a nation-wid- e shortage of
farm labor. To meet Just such
emergencies, to produce seasonal la
bor for the farmers of the nation, the
U. S. Boys' Working Reserve was or
ganized. Town, city and country
boys from sixteen to twenty-on- e are
enrolled in the Reserve.

(

In November, 1918, nearly forty
thousand Nebraska boys registered
for agriculture service, placing their
labor at the disposal of the farmers,
Those who have not had considerable
experience on the farm are being
taught the rudiments of farm work
through the high schools of the state
Will you need help this summer?
Your Federal County Director, E. O
Laing, will be pleased to have you
communicate with him.
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HENRY FORD ANNOUNCE A

Box Butte,

CHEAPER AUTOMOBILE SOON

Alliance Would lie Kxrelletit loca

,

in

tion for Establishment of
One of Factories , .
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chine was designed by the Detroit
automobile manufacturer during his

rest" period at Altadena, and will
sell at from $250 to 350. The new
car will be nandiea oy anotner or- -
ganfzatlon than the Ford Motor com
pany

Mr. Ford and party departed cent post cards as rapidly possible,
Wednesday for Detroit.

In an interview, Mr. Ford said:
"I have decided on the new under

taking and, as ma'ters stand, intend
to go ahead witn it.

In this company all the stock will
be owned by my family. .

TOTAL

'For our new project we are al'
ready looking about for water power
sites. The car Kself Is well advanc-
ed, for I have been working on It
while 'resting here In California. Wo
shall have a plant on this coast and
all over the country. Iny fact we
purpose to dot the whole world with
our factories because I believe that
every family should have a car and
It can be done. '

"I can mention Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland, Denver, Omaha,
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane among
the western cities In which I expect
to build factories. With these nu
merous factories I will cut transpor
tation costs to a minimum and the
public will get the benefit."

Alliance would an excellent
point for one of the numerous facto-
ries. The local Ford distributors,
Coursey & have shown that
the for cars In this territory
Ib almost unlimited and have by their
efforts given this popular car a preB
tige that causes the demand to be
unfilled the larger part of the year,

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THK

10.

Alliance National Bank
at Alliance, to Uie State of Nebraska, at the Close BuJnes on March t,

1019.. -

- RESOURCES
1. (a) Loans and discounts, Including redis-

counts (exceDt those shown in b and c) $401,023.31
Total loans .'. $401,023.31

2. Overdrafts, unsecured I 2,094.13
5. U. ti. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but including U.

S. certificates of indebtedness) :
v (a) U. S. bonds deposited to secure circula-

tion (par value) 50,000.00
v (b) S. bonds and certificates of indebted-

ness "pledged to secure U. S. deposits
(par value) : 10,000.00

(c) U. S. bonds and certificates of Indebted- -
ness pledged to secure postal .savings'
deposits (par value)" ' 8,000.00 t

(g) Premium on U. S. bonds 1,250.00 69,250.00
6. Liberty Loan llonds:

(a) Liberty Loan Bonds, 3U. 4, and 44 per cent, un
pledged : 5,200.00

7. Bonds, securities, etc. (other than U. S.): '
(e) Securities'other than U. S. bonds (not in-

cluding stocks) owned unpledged ... 31,660.70
Total bonds, securities, etc., other fban U. S. . .

9? Stock of Federal Bank. (50 per cent of subscrip
tion) 3,000.00

10. (a) Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered. 20.000.00
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Bank 25,000.00
15. Cash in vault and net due from banks.
16. Net due from bank, bankers, and trust compan

ies other than included in Items 13, 14, or 15
18. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as re

bank (other than Item 17) .'

20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.
s. Treasurer

Bc

Reserve IHstrlrt

Reserve

Reserve
amounts national

amounts

porting

21. Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due

No.

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps, actually

TOTAL i v $679,352.30

Capital
25. Surplus fund

LIABILITIES

26. (ar Undivided profits 8.596.19
(b) Less current expenses, interest, and tax-

es paid . . . , 7,427.40
27. Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance

of matyrlty and not earned (approximate)
30. Circulating notes outstanding
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 82) '
35. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Demand depoHs (other than bank 6poIU) subject to
Reserve (deposits payable within days):

36. Individual deposits subject to check . .'
37. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other .

than for money borrowed) f.
Time deposits subject to Keeerve (payable after 30 days,

or subject to 30 days or more notice, ahd postal
savings): '42. Certificates deposit (other than for money borrowed)

44. Postal savings deposits
45. Other time deposits ,,,,
46. United State deposits (other than postal savings):

(c) Other United States deposits, including deposits of
U. S. disbursing officers . .'

State of Nebraska, County of ss:

inu

Thi.

be

of

U.

30

of

31.660.70

94,511.42

842J.44

6.721.13

2,505.00

10,000.00

50,000.00
50.000.00

1.168. M

10,000.00
50,0,00.00

3,082.57
26,976.89

209,687.26

54.872.25

187.012.99
1,602.79

23,265.80

11,682.96

.$679,352.30

I, F. W. Harris, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
men, iuo auuve Biuieuieni is true to me Dest oi my knowledge and belief.

. F. W. HARRIS; Caatfler.
Correct ' Attest: F. M. KNIGHT,

, F. E. H OLSTEN,
E- - KNIGHT.v v , , . . . Directors.

oumcnoea snu sworn jo oeiore me this 16th day of March. 1919
(SEAL) ' M. 8. HARQRAVES, Notary Public.

OLD POSTACJH IIATHS WILL
tRKTVRN OS JULY FIRST

As announced in The Herald last
week, beginning July 1st postage
rates for first-cla- ss mall will return
to pre-w- ar rates. A letter may be
cent anywhere In the United States

- . . . .
'.

urt.ui.iUK

Miller,
demand

'

'

264.17

class matter have been announced.
The repeal of the postage

regulation la provided for In the rev-
enue act of 1918.

Printing of stamps will be
restricted and postmasters are urged
to dispose of all stamps and 2- -
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THE EVERVB2AY BATTLE
A newJ-cen- t Dl f 1 ;.t ;
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ure of Victory standing against a a u liciuij itvo
background of allied colors. Tne

will be distributed within a
month.

How to Train Your Mind
The man who makes most of his

mind makes most of his life. freo
course of twenty-si- x lessons leading
to higher mental
Marvin E. Dana,

0

Journal

stu-
dent,

mastery

telling,

Sunday

purposes. Vlffll
patrons

,
has definite
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millions in
a' the frying

battles against weakness. Scoff fa as

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD

How Get Belief When Bead
and Nose are StuffedUp.

Count flftvl Your cold in head or
eaUrrh disappears. Your clogged nos

will opn, tbe air passages oi your
head will clear you can breaths
freely. more snuffling, hawking,
muoous discharge, dryness or seadnctie;
no stnuurlinff for breath nign

Get a small bottle or Kirs uirtra
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little this- - fratrrant antiseptic creani
Is your nostrils. It penetrate throiurh
every passage of head, soothing
ana Healing tne twouen or iniwmw
mucous membrane, giving you insUnt
TUf. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay siunea-u- p ana
miserable. Balief is

2Jj
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weck in the State Journal;
the kind lessons for which
many are pylng large fees.
readers will secure them free. This
course is an opportunity for old,
young middle-age- d, of the

the worker and the profession
al man, every one who wants to
make the most life thru

his Work. A great mys-
tery .story is Just starting, page a
week,"The the Dowps.
Also series of page articles by
Stefansson of his marvellous
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in blood-formin- g properties powerful in
strength-supporti- ng Qualities now yore.
Let Sooit'a Emulsion help you your battl
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In the arctic. Potash
and telling of the
peace The Jour
nal Is being made better every week.
A clever comic strfp, The has
Just been added to dally. Why
don't you order The State
Foxsy cents a month
or 4 a year, sixty cents a mont'
with the IS a year. Send
your order today with
these new
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CERTAIN jobbing salesmen are circulating
effect that Armour and Company

. control certain retail stores or are plan-
ning to into the retail business, .

"
Thete report utterly

ab$oiutely false.

for Armour Com-
pany do control retail
grocery wholly,
part' Neither affil-
iation connection
whatsoever

grocery Armour
Company inten-

tion engaging retail .

butineu:
Company .

limited num-
ber directly

livestock.
the natural evolution.

system distribution
marketing maintained

greatest possible effi-
ciency. necessary,

economy, handle
volume possible.

distributive system
enables staple

people country .

greater efficiency a
commensurate

service. facilities

public economi-
cally efficiently com-
petitors, retailer
consumer benefit.

experiences
rerlmutter

conferences.

Gumps,

Journal?
Sunday

Sunday,
sadcommence

features.

Herald,

hArt!oi

rich

grocery

Bloomildd.

You buy GQOD tires
w,

guarantee.
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EASTERN SUPPLY
MINNKArOUS,

DC

WASniNCTON

the
grocery

enter grocery

de-
sire

have

Armour

duced

seasons

armour and Company are more ,y
than packers. They are food pur
veyore. But, our participation in
grocery lines represents only 4.6
per cent o( our total business.
Yet, wholesale grocery houses
whose representatives spread

' these false reports are, themselves,
engaged in numerous side-lin- es

far removed from edible products.
A recent bill of goods which we
purchased from a wholesale gro
cer, contained more than forty
items, not one of which could
be used for food except by
an ostrich.

Reports of our engaging, or in-

tending to engage, in the retail
grocery business are, without ex-
ception, untrue. In the words of
Mr. J. Ogden Armour, "We have
no intention of adding the woes of.
retailing to the burdens of mana- -'
factoring and distributing."

Armour and Company will con-
tinue toregardaUretaOers as ourco-

workers. Dy means of our refrig-
erator cars and our branch houses
it will be our effort to continue to
provide them with the finest foods
of all kinds that we can select and
prepare' under the quality mark
of the OVAL LABEL.
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